
Summer Sessions Open 
With 600 Enrollment

\Vlth the -opening of mmimer school on Mondny, m 
limn flflO' hoys nnd girls,-exceeding nil expectations for enr 
ment, \vlll enroll In classes at Torn\nce, Seaside, and IV 
I0lem"ii(«r> schools, according to Walter Rehwoiclt, director 
instruction. 
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DANCE DUO . . .Frank ami France* Palumbo, featured dance team In the Three Ar(» 
Studio Sixth Annual Dance Revue, rehearse' their "Cheek to Cheek" routine which will Iw 
spotlighted during the show at the Torranca High .School Auditorium on Tuesday, June 20 
at .8 p.m. Herald Photo,   .  

Annual Dance Revue 
Features Cast of 100 .

Featuring- netting* In the magic of "Mark lighting," more 
than .100 adult* and children w|ll Uk« to the footlights 

- Tuesday night at-the Torrance High School Auditorium for 
the staffing of the Thrne Art* Studio Annual Jinnee. Revue.
The first act, a ballet' "Let's*  '-^——————•—————— 

Have a Picnic," features ' a 
novel audience participation 
stunt."At the end of the "Dance, 
of the Paper Plates" the dan 
cers sail their plates into the 
.audience. The persons catching 
the pfates are to receive prizes 
donated by local merchants. 

Curtain time is 8 p.m..
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Tickets may b« purchased at 
the Three Art* Dance Studio 
or. at the box office the eve 
ning of the performance.

  The second act ' features a 
"Travel Bureau" them* and 
opens with 12 dancers doing 
a tap routine.

Steel Furnaces 
Get Anti-Smoke 
Installations

Rotary Club 
To Hear Famed 
News Columnist

Recalling experience* gained 
during more than 50 trip* to 
Europe In the past 15 year*, 
Bjuce TliomaR, widely-read 
newspaper columnist,, will mi- 
dress, the . Torrance Rotary 
<  1 u b at a regular .meeting 
thl* evening.
Thomas has personally inter. 

vi_ewed Hitler, Mussolini, Stalin, 
and other world leaders, accord 
ing: to W. T. "Hap" Tillotson, 
program chairman. *'

The speaker, has spejH 20 
years In Europe and will leave 
immediately after the Rotary 
meeting for Paris, Tillotson said. 

The war correspontlp'nt will 
speak on the' subject of;

"Europe's Business Is Our 
Business." ,

AUXILIARY POLICE GO 
SKATING ON THIN ICE

Thirty-five Torrance 
Police were skating oj 
for a while recently

:iliary
in Ice

fact,

The program of Installing 
air pollution control* at the   
plant of Columbia steel Com 
pany here U well under way, 
Alden (i. Koach, president of 
this V. S. Steel *uh*ldlary, 'an 
nounced yesterday. 
The project Involves the in 

stallation of electrostatic pre-
clpitators to the outlets of each
of the four.open hearth furnaces
at the Torrance plant. 

The precipltators will gather
the film'or the solicit out of the
open dearth gases by passing
through a discharge flue from
the. op«n hearth furnaces to a j and Officers M. H. Poi
larg« boilel- which will cool the ! Cook, and Gale Whit:..... .......
gases from »some 1300 degrees I Ruth Porter anrl Mrs. Thclma

The 35 TAPS took a nlght'out 
and went to the Hippodrome 
skating rink in Long Beach for 
an evening of roller skating.

Tho group was accompanied 
by Policewoman Lucille Stroh, 

11. C.

Fahrenheit down to SCO degrees, 
Koach said.

The gases 'are th«n .passed on 
to the ducts of the electrostatic 
precipltalfor .where solids are 
collected. Each day the ducts 
are shaken down Into a hopper 
allowing the chemicals to be dis 
charged Into a dump.

Whitacre ai.so accompanied the

SPECIALS!
Live Weight Dre-ssed While You Wait

lied

PULLETS

Slewing

HENS
29',

TURKEYS 49c Ib.

FRYERS .......39c Ib.

&I77ARDS, >|0<
HEARTS 'I5f«»

DRESSED BROILERS 3 ° '1sioo
and Up

Parts of Chickens Saturday!

A U" » I.HI«,' Line (lf KrC|h limned 
and Live Poultry, and Kft* Dally

GAPPY BROS.

16015 SO. -WESTERN AVE.
OI'KN KVKKV DAV

DAVE THE PLUMBER 
SEZ:

Hoot moil! Sine <>nd 
I'm Irish, with a wee 
bil of Scotch, Wl 
Give me a call :ui.l 
I'll l«. there in jin 
time to take a llliiK 
at your pluinliing 
problems!

David Jacobs
YOUR PLUMBER 
I?08-222nd Street

Phon* 88 
TORRANCE 

CALIFORNIA

city bus to the school. 
The pr/i'grnm has be.en 

plniined fo provide for a 
n ell-rounded educational ex 
perience. Activities will In 
clude rending, oral and writ 
ten I a n g u a g e, arithmetic, 
miiNlc, nrt, and physical edu-' 
<  u 11 o n. Special Instrumental 
iiuiNlc will he offered at each 
school dully to pupils enroll 
ing for such Instruction. 
These classes are also. open

In pupils who are not rMi.illnl 
!ii»lhc reRUlnr Hiunmer school. 
The teaching, stuff was Re- 

li-1-fd from the regulJir corps 
.-)! Torrance teachers, and as 
sifinmcntB have heen made as 
follows:

Torrnnce Elementary: .len- 
nlngs Davldson; Mrs. Bonnle 
Henderson; Miss, Kathcrlne

the board, of dl-, John H. Dyett, vice president 
rt officers of thr hoard nnd secretary of the organl/a- 

IP fable C'orporatlon, ! lion. .
,e office IK in Rome. ! Herbert T. Dyett, continues a* 
  M'eli'ct.'d at the nn- r |,alrman of the board. 

I ..luclchi.liM-r.s 1 niei.iinH lust The-Rome'Cable Corporation 
Is. It. \s;i . ..niinniMnl here hy nci|iilred the Andersen-Csrlnoti

Konttar Mrs. Barhn Slier
Mrs. .Margaret Bradford: and 
Mrs. Emily Young. 
- Perry Elementary: Uestei 
Foster; Mrs. Isabelle Wagn 
Miss Qllda Ollverl; and Mrs 
Helen Wleman.

Saeside Elnmcritary: M1ss 
Cc.thryn Chlsholm; Mrs. Fran 
cer Stlnson; Mrs. Lynn Shldler 
nnd, Mrs. Esther Therrlatilt. 

! Liqyd, Reist will be the In- 
1 slrumental music Instructor In 
each school.

Charles A. Woodcock
Ccrtifitd^publlc Accountant

> '" '
Aunonncea The Opening 

Of an Office For The .-/' 

Practice of Public 

Accounting.
* .

1308 Sartori Torrance
- ' Phone 2834

Soll/xl Rugs, wall to wall Car-' J 
pet, and Upholstery. Cleaned ';.! 
right In your own homo or   * 
office. Hlld System licensed $ 
operator. The best cost* no [i; 
more, >.-

FREE ESTIMATES '
Cull Lomltn "S731-W . S137-J 

Terrnnct 275J.W   .

MI i;ri-Ku;F> 
SI:HVI< i:

tlia w. -znsth St., i.omitn  

MAKE "PAPPY" HAPPY

* REFlECTEDlTBHT
^flHKHH*"afMr"M'-i*"g'"gtft:**''  ^"""*"-""-* '"

DIFFUSED LIGHT

* SPOTflif
PRICE

DURING THIS

Here's the 
Place to 

Buy Them! Tin* World* Lowest l»rii'««ii

1317 Sartori Ave . . Torrance
You Deal Only With Us ' 

No Banks   No Finance Company


